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NATIONAL ADVISOay CO MM I TTEE FO~ AERON\UT IC S 
ADVA~CE CONFID~NTIAL REPO_T 
WIJD- TUdNEL INVESTI0ATIO~ OF AILEROFS 
ON A LOt- DRAG AIRFOIL 
I - TH~ EFFE CT OF AILERON PR OF IL E 
By Robert M. Cr Gne an d Ralph W. Holtzcl aw 
SUMMARY 
An investiga tion \l~ts macla in the A:'!1es Aer onauti c al Laboratory 7- by lO~foot ~ind tunn e l of t he 8ffects of 
various ~ o d ifications to th e profile of a 0.20~c hord p lein sea led a i~ er on a~d a 0 .1 5 - chord p l a i n sealed aile-
ron on a n NACA 66.2-216 (a "= 0 . 6 ) airf oil. Aileron pro-files t es ted con si~ t ed of one profile co nf o rminG to the 
norma l "NACA 66 , 2- 216 ( 1..1. = 0. 6) ordin~tes; a profile con-
sisting of straight - line s u~ fa ces fro m the trailine edce to th e hin~e-li ne ordi nates ; an int e r med i ate thickened p r ofi le; and a p r of ile thinned below the normal a irfoil 
ordinates. 
Thickening of the a ileron Drof il e was found to reduce the ai l e ron eff e cbiven ass , re duce the slope o f the wing 
se ction lift curve, and redu~e the hince- mGment co efficients . Thinning the ~rofile had the opp o site effect . The effects of profile on the a il e ron chara ct e ri s tic s dec reased with inCreasing ang le of attack, there being pr~ct ical]y no 
effe ct at a n ang l e of a tt a c k of 12°. Thickening the pro -file c a used a sli~ht ilcrease in minimum ~rofile- dr~g co-effiCi en t, but thinning the pr of il"e had no effe ct. 
It i s demonRtr~ted that de vi a tions of the or der of + 0.005ca fro m the spe c if ied ~r ofil e on the ai lero ns of a typic a l pu r suit a irp l ane c an CBuse 8ti c k~f orce variations 
of ±20 pounds for a large rAte of roll at an indicated "ir -spee d of ~OO miles per hour. It i s also sho~n tha t the d a nger of overbalance a t small deflections of clo sely ba_. a nced a il e ron s c a n be d i min is hed by thickening of t he ailer -on profi l e if t he "internal- balaD c e c hord is simultaneously 
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INTRODUCT I ON 
With e v e -ry incr e ase in siz e an.d speed of mO Lia rn ~li E~h­
p e rforKanJe airplanos , th e p robl0m of a ttai ni n g ade qunte 
l ate ~ ~ l control ~ithout e xc ess iv e con t rol f. orc es be comes 
lass nmc n a ble to solution by simple aerodynamic bal~acin~ 
nethods , Of th e va~ious met h ods of aerodynamic ~al ance 
available , one of the ~ost efficient is t he sealed i nt~rn~l 
nose bA l anc e , aowever , sufficient control li gh tn es s fre-
quen t ly cann ot be sa tisfactorily attained b y th e u se of an 
i:'lternal n03 e balance alone . The necesse..r y b·8.lance !:.a~r be 
3 0 lar g e t ha t th e required control- surface deflectio~ can-
n o t be attained , or structural n ecessities of the ~ain s ur-
fac e s vay be such that a d equate balance can not b~ in car-
po r .a te r1 in t 113 desif,n . Ai lerqn profile off~rs an in d.ep811d-
en t ~e ~nE of adjustin ~ nileron hinge moments without the 
a dditiona l li nkages and loss in effe ctiven e ss associat od 
~it h a halancing tab . ~iler on protil e also off e rs a co n-
veni e nt means of ad jut tin g the aileron . corrtr~L cha~RctaT­
istics of a n e x ~ sting install ~tion without t hd st ruc tura l 
modifications requir ed by chang ,~ s of aileron plan form or 
a e ro d yn am i c nose bn.l;:.nce . The effi cac y of pr of i;L a · ... ,ra ri a.t ions 
in modifying' aerodynamic charact e ri s ti c s , :llld the OnSGq1.H~n t 
n eces sity of fabricatin g to clos e tol e -ra nc es , must b e a~prd­
c iated whon it is de.sired to obt ~in specifisd aileron' charac-
t e ri s tics on any O.n ll a irplc.n8 , o r to 14a. i I?-tain a r eas o :1£~ blc 
co nstan c y · of ch a r acter i stics in a numb e r of airplanl3s of the 
sarnO design , 
• The pu r pose . o f th e t 0sts r ~por t9d h o r c in was to . p rovi de 
q~antitat~ve da t a on th e eff&ct of a il e ron ~rofil e v or i ~tions 
and to form a lo gical bas i s fo r t he specifioation ~f a il e ron 
t 0 1 3 r ['~n c C s • 
MO'EL' AND. APP!3ATUS 
No de l 
The airfoil us e d i n these t. a sts was cons tructe d of 
lami na t ed lli ahoguny to t he NACA ff , 2- 21F (a = O, C) ' profile 
of 4-foot chor d a.nd a- foot span, The eirfo il or~i ng,t'?z are 
C i v 8 n in tab 1 e I, The aft O. 3 5 c h 0 r d 0 f t i10: ai r f 0 i 1 ,oJ a s 
mad e r emovab l e to allo w t he testin g of ail ~r on s of v a rio us 
c ho r ds , A soli _ trailing-edge se ction was cor:~trl.lc t ed <,11(1. 
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t h is soction Rnd the main airfoil were equ i D~ed with a 
sin~le row of p r essure orific es built int"o ~he u~per and 
lOf er surf n c es" of the a irfoil a t the midspan seption . 
Those orifices we r e locate d on the modal as listed in 
t a bl e II . The a ilero~ s we r e cons truct ed of laminnted 
mahogany a nd h ad a nose- gap seal o f dental rubber dam. 
The a ileron ordina t es ar e given in table III . The 
or di na tes of t he norma l~Drofile a il er on are the same as 
th o corre sp onding or dinu~es of t he ~aCA 66 , 2- 216 ( a = 
0 . 6 ) airfoil . The details of the ai lero ns , and tho modific-
a tions tested , a r e show n in figures 1 and 2. 
~3ST INSTALLA TION 
Th e a irfoil was mounted vertically in the tes t se cti o n 
of the 7- by lO-foot wi nd tunn e l No .1 , as shown in t he 
photographs of fi gure 3. End plates we r e f stoned to the 
5 - foot - span section . Fairings of the sane a irf oi l sect ion 
a s t he winG we r e a t ta ched to t he tunnel-floor and c eil ing 
turnt ab l es a nd we r e used to sh i eld the connection b e twe e n 
th e mode l and the b alan c e fr ame . These fairings were not 
oquipped with a il e ro ns . Provisions we r e rrade for c hanging 
the ang l e of a t ta ck "and the a il er o n ang l e wh il e the t unnel 
Was in op e r a tion . Aileron hinge moments were me asur e d by 
mea n s of e l e ctrica l resistance- t ype st r ain gaGes which were 
mount e d on a membe r which restrRined the tornue tube of the 
ai18ron fro m rot a tio n . 
COEF?I CI E~TS AND COR_ ~CTIO~S 
Th e co off icients used in t he pr e sentation of r e sult s 
follow . 
airfoi l se ct ion normal- force coefficients (n/qc) 
Cz a irfoil se ctio n l i ft c ~efficiont (Z/ qc ) 
a irfoil section ?rof ile- d r ag coefficient 
airf oil se ction pit c h i ng- mom ent coefficient 
Ch ail oron se cti on hinge- m o m ~ nt coefficient (h/qc a 2 ) 
P'q , " int e rnal s t Rti c p r Gss ur ~ at ailer~n " nose divided by 
dynamic p r essu r e ( See fig. 1. ) 
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wh e r .e 
incr e ment of c 1 f r om neutral 
due to defl e cting t he ail e ron 
of down ail e ron minus o f u p a il e ron 
i n cr e ment of Cd due to dfl ecti ng t he a il e ron 
' from n eutral 0 
incr e ment of ch d u e to d e fl c ctin g t he ail e ro n 
from neutral 
Ch of up ail e ron minus ch of d own ail e ron 
incr e ment of pr e ssur e co ef fic ient a cross a i l e ron 
n o s e s e al (pr e ssur e b e low seal minus p r e ssur e 
above seal d ivi de d by dynamic p re s s ur e ) 
n airfoil s e ction normal f orc e 
airfoil se ct i on lifb 
do airfoil se ction p rofile d r a g 
m airfoil s e ctio n pitching mo men t a b out qua r te r - c h or d 
of airfoil 
h ail uro n s e ct i on hi nge mom ent 
c c h ord of a irfoil ~it h a il e ron neut r a l 
c a c ho rd of ail o r on aft o f a il e r on h i n g e l i ne 
q d ynamic p r e s s ure o f air str eam (1/ 2pV2 ) 
V fr ee-str e a m ve l ocity 
In a d d ition to t he ab ov e , t h e f ollo win g s ymb ol s a r e emp lo ye d: 
a o a n g l e of a ttac k fo~ a irfoil of i n fini t 0 asp e c t r a ti o 
Ba a il e ron d efl e ction wit h r e s pe~t to th e a irfoil 
d incr e me nt ab ov e t he norma l profil e o f t he upp e r and 
low e r surf a ce or d inat e s o f t he mod i fied a il e r on 
profil e s at 0. 5 c a 
------------------~ 
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b ,wing ,span of assumed airplane 
Vi indicated airspeed, miles per hour 
p rate of roll, radians per second 
C1a = (OC1/ 0a )8 a ='O (measured throu g h ° "0 = 0
0 ) 
CtBa = (oct/ooa)ao=O (measured throu g h ' °a :::: 0
0 ) 
ch ' -- ( OC'h/oa)o =0 (measured through 0,0 = 0 0 ) 
a a 
ch8 = ( 0 c h / '0"8 r~,,) a = 0 ( measured, through o'a = 0°) 
a 0 
The subscripts outside the parentheses re p resent the 
factors held constant du rin g the measurement of the param-
etel's . 
The lift coefficient , profile-drag coefficient, and 
pitching-moment coefficient have been correct ed for t u n-
nel- wall effects; Se ction profile drag was determined by 
measurement of loss of momentum in t he win g wake . A com-
parison of force-test and pressure-distri but ion rreasure-
ments of section ,li f t coefficieat an d section pitching-
moment co ef ficient in d icated that the end plates had no 
effect on these coefficients with aileron neutral. No 
correct~ons have been . applied to section hinge-Doment co-
efficients and no end- plate correction has been applied 
to 6C 1 • Because of possible tip losses, it , is believed 
that the measured aileron effectiveness , is sli ght l y 101'1 
and rates of roll computed f r om 'these data will be con-
servative . By comparison of these data with section data 
on a similar airjoil (reference 1 ) , it is ,e stimate d tha t 
the maximum decrease in measured 6Ct due to this effect 
is not more than 12 percent. 
TESTS 
For each of the aileron~profil e moditfcations, two · 
s e r i e s ° f - t e ,s t s w e re mad e • The fir s t s e ,r. i e sob t a 1. ne d 
aileron ' characteristics at th e highest Reynol i s numbe r 
obtainable (9,000,000) at five angles of atta~k (_40 , -Zo, ' 
0 0 , 2° , and 4 0 ) . A second serics at 'angles of attack of , ' 
00, 4° , so , and 12° was ' run ' at a redu.:ced ' Heynolds· 'num,ba'r " 
~--- -- -
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(3,800,000). With th e aileron neutral, section charac-
teristics we re obtain e d at a Reynolds number of 8,200 , 000 . 
Section profile-drag coefficie~t s were obtained wit h t he 
aileron neut ral, at the i dea l lift coefficient . (c 1 = 0 . 2 1) 
over a Reynolds numbe r ran g e of 3 ,000,000 to 10,000,000. 
RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1?§: sic~ ec tion data. - The basic section dato. , with 
a il eron def lec ted and aileron neutral, are presonted in 
f i gures 4 to 14 . These data may be utilized to predict 
the section ch~ract e ristics o~ ailerons with any amount of 
internal n ose balance by means of the e~uation 
\oJ"he r e 
a il e ron section · hin ge-mo~ent coefficient of 
aileron with s ea led internal nose balance 
Ch ai l e ron section hinge-momont coefficient of 
B 
R 
p l a in aileron 
nose balance (expr e~sed as f r acti on of c a ) 
nose r a dius of plain a il eron ( expr essed as 
.ire.ction of Co,) 
Wh il e these basic data are usef~l for pu r po'es of 
a il eron design , th e prediction and comparison o f the 
ef f ects of a iler on p rofil q on section ~ ha r ac t e ristics may 
be more conveni e ntly demonstrated by llieans o f section 
parameters o For this purpose plots showing t h e r elation 
of various coefficients and par ameter s to other independ-
ent vari ab l e s have been prepared. 
~ilercn effectivenes~- The effe ct of t he p ro file 
variations on the a il e ron-eff~ctiv eness paramete r 
(~a/~8a)cn and c is sh6wn in figures 1 6 to 1 8 . It 18a 
will be noted that · t ~e value of t he former quantity for 
the no r mal- profila a ileron, at a Reynolds number of 
9 , 00 0 , 000, i s abo u t . 7 I per c en t 0 f t ha t w hie h \'1 0 U 1 d be 
p r ed ict ed fro m thin-airfoil theory, and about 90 percent 
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of the value ' obtained on the NACA 0009 airfoil (reference 
2) . Thickening the aileron profile reduces the aileron 
effectiveness , and thinning the profile increases it. 
The change in the effectiveness is very close to a linear 
function of d (figs . 17 and I S) . 
Aileron profile has a similar influence on effec-
tiveness at the higher ail e ron deflections where the flo~ 
o ver ' the aile r on has separ ated . Figures 19 and 20 present 
the total 6c t I available due to ±100 and ±15° of 
aileron d eflec t ion plotted against angle of attack. At 
moderate angles of attack thickened profiles give the lower 
effectiveness values; thinned profiles give the higher. 
However , differences due to profile decrease at the higher 
angles of attack and at an a o of 12
0 there is only a 
minor variation in 6ct ' available for the 'va rious aileron 
profiles . The 6c 1 ' available under the~e extreme condi-
tions of angle of attack and aileron deflections is about 
41 percent - of the 6c t ' predicted on th e assumption of 
t hin- airfoil e,ffectiveness (that is, by using the oa/ooa 
r elationship f r OID reference 3 and using a value of Ct 
a 
of 2n/57 . 3) . This value holds ~ithin 2 percent for 
, both the 0 . 15- chord ailerons and the 0 . 20-chord ailerons 
and for all the profile' variations: 
To dete r mine the effect of control-surface profile on 
the aileron effectiveness of a typical , installation, these 
data have been ap~lied to the predictiop ~f ihe aileron 
control che. racte r isti ~ s of a modern pursuit airplane. The 
a i rplane data necessary fo r the calculations are presented 
i n table IV. The calculations have been made assuming 
zero sideslip of the ai r p l ane ' and no torsional de fl ect ion 
of the wing . The effect of aileron profile on c t has a 
been included i n determinat i on ,of C , , 
'p ! 
the damping-
moment coefficient due to r olling . The' calculation varia-
tion of pb/2V with tota l aileron deflection for the 
va r ious aileron profiles is presented in figures 21 and 
22 for indicated ai r speeds of 300 and 120 miles per hour. 
Examination of ~hese figu r es reveals that the aileron 
effectiveness a t low speeds is little influenced by ai leron 
profile . Thus , the size and the total deflection for an 
i~stallation of given effectiveness will b~ unchang e d by 
control-surface profile modifications. 
Aileron hinge moments . - The variation of 
---------~--------~ 
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co n trol-surface chord is sho wn in figure 23, and a comp ar-
ison is affo rded with t he variation predicted from t h in-
airfoil theory and that measured on an NACA 0009 airfoil 
(r efe re nce 2). The value of chS for the normal- p rofile 
a 
a il e r on , at a Reynolds numbe r of 9,000 ,0 00 , is ab out 58 
percent of the value predicted by thin-airfoil theo ry and 
a bo u t 82 pe rcent of the mea sured value for the NACA 0009 
airfoi l. 
The aileron hin g e-moment parame t e rs ch and ch ~ · 
a ua' 
a r e plotted in fi gures 17 and 18 as functions of d . The 
curves i .d ic a t e· that both of t hese parameters vary approx-
imat e ly lin e arly with d, increasin g algebraically as d 
is incr ea s e d. A si milar r e l a tionship has been e st a blished 
by refere n ce 4. The value of (OCh/ oa)oa vari e s with 
ang le of atta c k and aile ro n defl e ction. At smal l ang l es 
of a ttack and zero aileron d e fl e ction, t he r e is n lin ea r 
r e l at ionspip b e tween ( och/oa)S =0 and d . The value of 
, a 
(OCh/ ~a.)Sa=O in this re gion varies betwe en -0.608 7 for 
d :: -0. Olca and 0 . 002 4 for d = 0.02 c a • At ang l es of 
attack grea t e r t han 6 0 , ( ~ ch/~a)5a=0 has an ~pp roximate ly 
constant value of -0.010 irrespe ctive of aileron profil e . 
At . 1 a \.,r an g 1 e s a fat t a c k an d ext re m e ai l e ra n d e fI e c t io n s t 
the e ffect of aile ron profil e on ( OCh/oa)Sa becomes l ess 
less apparent. Data obt a ined with t he str a i gh t-si de d 
ai l e ron at low angl e s of attack (f ig . 8) i ndi cat e t ha t at 
zero aile r on defl e ction (~ch/oa)S is p ositiv e , at a il~~-
a . 
on deflections of -1 2 0 and 6 0 th e v a lue of ( och/oa)S is 
a 
ze ro , and a t larger aile r on defl e ctions its va lue becomes 
nega tiv e . 
The variation of total 6ch' due to ±l5° of a ileron 
deflec tion with ang le of ~ttack is presented in figures 
24 a nd 25. The value of 6ch' decreases as d is in-
creas~d, . but at large angles of attac~ the effect of pro-
file is very s ma ll. 
. . 
The d a ta of figures 17 e nd 1 8 h ave b ee n p lotted in 
fi g ur e s 26 and 27 as hinge-moment paramet~rs aga inst li f t 
parameters. Th ese curv e s show t he r elati ve d eponden c e of 
the ai leron hin ge m o~ents on th e aileron e ffecti venes s and 
on the slope of the wing s ection lift curves. In addition 
to the dat a shown f or the aile rcns of t he present inve sti-
• I 
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gation, experiDental points are included fran data 
obtained for a series of 0.20-chord ailerons with thick-
ened and beveled trailing edges. The soall deviation of 
.. the ex'periDental points froo the mean curves indicates 
that the relationships indicated are not influenced by 
the c ho rdwise distribution of thickness of the control-
surface profile. An experimental point is a~so presented 
fro D data obtained on an N~CA 0009 airfoil (refer ence 2) 
which indicates that for the same effectiveness, sioilar 
~inge Docents Day be anticipated for ailerons on an NACA 
66 ,2-216 (a = 0.6) airfoil as are experienced on ailerons 
on an NACA 0009 airfo ·il. A si n ilar agreewent between the 
subject data and the NACA 0009 data does not exist for 
cha against Ct a • 
Since the effect of aileron profile on 6P/q is 
s Da ll, the h inge-Doment coefficients of ailerons with 
internal nose balance will exhibit aileron profile effects 
si o ilar to those observed on the plain ailerons. As sep-
aration occurs over the aileron at large deflections, 
there is an a brupt loss in p/q over the ·' suction side of 
the c on trol (si de opposite the deflection). This loss 
accounts for the nonlinearity of the curves of 6P/q 
against °8 (figs. 5 to 12). It is this reduction in 
6P/q which causes the nonlinearity of hinge-conent cu!ves 
of ailer6ns with large anounts of int ernal nose balance. 
Figures 28 and 29 illustrate the changes in control-
force c ha racteristics which result froc snaIl chnnges in 
aileron profile. The variation of stick force with pb/2V 
for a typ ic a l nodern pursuit air~lane equipped with 0 . 20-
chord a ilerons with 0.534c a int erna l nose balance is pre-
sented in these figures for indicated airs?eeds of 300 
a nd 1 20 eiles p a r hour . At the higher speed, a decrease 
o f O. 0 09 c a in the 8 .1 Ie ron or d 1 nat e sat O. 5 car e due est he 
pb/2V obtainable with a 30-pound. stick force frOti 0.08 to 
0.056 and no re than doubles the stick force for a pb/2V 
of 0.08 . Increasing the c i d chor d ordinates of the ail e ron 
0.0009 c a chRnges the stick force froD 8 pounds to an over-
balance of 7 pounds at a pb/2V of 0.05. Since results 
o f overbalance a:-e li ke ly to prove catastrophic in a hi g h_ 
speed d iv e , due to the ailerons taking control, every 
of fort should b e Gado to cain t a in canufacturing tolerances 
Rnd allowable s~rface deforcations at a value which would 
preclude t he occurrence of this condition. 
Th~ pcssible use of aileron profile changes to obta in 
._.j 
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desired stick- force characteristics is illustrated by fig-
ures 30 Rnd 31 . Control-force characteristics are shown 
for n typical modern pursuit airplane e'luipped \'lith 0.20-
chord ailerons . The airplane data nec e ssary for the cal-
cUlations are presented in table IV. Eech aileron was 
assumed to hz.ve an internal nose balance such that a pbj2V 
of 0 . 08 can be obta.ined with a 3D-pound stick force at an 
indicated airspeed of. 300 miles per hour. It \oJill be ob-
served that the thin-profile aileron w~ich is closely 
enough balanced to satisfy the 3D-pound stick-force limi-
tation at high speed is overbalanced 4 pounds at a !pb/2V 
of 0 . 035. As the aileron profile is thickened, the control-
force gradient becomes more positive, and the linear range 
of the gradient is extended to l arger values of pb/2V. 
The primary prohlec of aileron-ba~ance d es i gn is to make 
the control lig~;. ·~ enough at very 11 i ,,(,- _f:1 peed. ",1::1 la avoiding 
overbalance j a ny p a rt of the d eflsc~~Jn ~ aTg8 , a.nd 
retaining suffi cient feel at low spe eds, The d ange r of 
overbalance .can be m in~mized by the attainmen t of a linear 
variation of contr ol force with pbj2V at hi gh speeds . 
The nonlinea~ity of the hinge-mo me nt curves of ailerons 
d e sign e d wi t h in ternal nose bel nnce provents t he realiza-
tion of this id eal cond ition, but aileron profi l e o ffe rs 
a limited Dea ns of con~roll ing t ~ e v alue and t he linear 
range of this co ntr-ol--for c e gr?dient. These effec ts of 
aileron pro~ile on cOiltr ol-force gr~~ i ents nrc due ma inly 
to two caus es ~ the r eJuc tion in t he amount of nose ba l-
ance requir e d by the ~h ickened aileron profiles , ~ it h the 
consequent r e du c t i on in the nonli noari ty of the hin ge-
Douent curve s of the balanced ai: e ro ns ; and the p resence 
of ~n unfavorable res?on se characLp~istic (positive 
(~ch/ ~~)8) at lo w aileron deflections ( wh e r e an increqse 
a 
in stick force is desired)J with f avorable res po nse a t 
high ai l e ron defl e ct iJn s ( whe r e a d ecrease in stick force 
is desired) . This effec t of r e sponse on control-force 
grad ient is illus t rat ed by figur e 32, pr~s 8nt i ng the vari-
a tion of 6ch' and 6ct I for tne static condition and 
for th e dynamic rolling conditi on of the assuned pursuit 
airplan e. 
The effect of ' ailoron chord on the control-force 
eharacteristics c a n be obtained by a conpari so n of the 
contr ol- ·foyce c haract e )·i stics. of the 0 .2 1 '-. L.'lord. a nd 0.15-
chor d a il e T oI.t S 0: not'raa l aCld straight--JJ.ct 211 prafile . In 
all ca se s .'f~1e re t he t HO ailerons are dE;si~', l ed. for the 
same high- speed stic k force at a pb/2V 0: 0.08, the 




of stick force with pb/ZV than can be acquired with the 
0.15-chord aileron. Figure 33 ' presents the vari at ion of 
stick force with pb/ZV when the ailerons are designed 
for a 30-pound stick force for a pb/ZV of 0.08 on a 
typical . pu~~uit airplane at· an indicated airspeed of 300 
miles per hour . The reduction in control-surface chord 
restil ts in a ZO-pound. decr.ease in the stick force for a.n 
aileron of normal profile and a 5-pound decrease in the 
stick forc~ for an aileron of straight-sided profile for 
a pb/2V ' of 0.05 • 
.Llf..1+- The :variation of c~ with .d is shown in 
CL 
figures ' 17 and 18 • . These curves indicate that Ct 
CL 
varies approximately linearly with d, decreasing as d 
is increased. 
£it~hing_m~m~~~- Thickening the aileron profile 
caused an increase in (ocm/OCt) -0 corresponding to a 
°a-
fo'rVlard shi.ft of the aerodynamic center . This is ' sho\oJn 
in figures 13 and 14. 
R~~E~- Figure 15 presents the variation of section 
' profile-drag coefficient with Reynolds nunber at the 
' ide a l secti~n lif~ coefficieftt (Ct = 0 . 21). Th~nning 
the aileron profile had no effect on the section profil e-
drag coefficient, but thickenin g the profile to straight-
sided caused an increase i n Cd of 0 0004 for the ° 20-o· . 
ch~~d aileron and 0.0002 for the 0.15-chord aileron • 
. ~~XQ~l£~-B~~~~~L- A Reynolds number effect was found 
to exist at ' low angles of attack and further investigation 
was made ove~ the available Reynold~ number range 
.(3 ,200,000 to 9 , 000,000 ) . Figures 34 to 36 present 6Ct I, 
6chl , and 6P/q against Reynolds number. At s ma ll an-
gles of attack, ihcrea~ing Reynolds number results in a 
loss in 6Ct', 6C h ', .: and. 6P!q. The magnitude of t hese 
effects of increasing Reynolds nunber is a function of d , 
increasing as d is increased. (S ee figs. 17 and 1 8 . ) 
At angles of attack ~eyond the low-drag range (greater 
th dn 2 0 and less than _1 0 ), the Reynolds number effect wa s 
considerably reduced. Measurerient of .the airfoil boundary-
lay e r profiles i ndicated that these Reynolds numb e r effects 
were caused by a forward movement of the transition point , 
with the aileron deflected, due to increasing Reynolds nUD-




thickening of the boundary layer at the beginning of the 
pressure recovery, reduces the peak of the basic incremen-
tal lift and results in a less co~plete recovery, thus 
causing a decrease in effectiveness and 6P/q. 
C ON C L US I ON S 
Results of the tests of aileron-~rofile variations 
to 0. 20-cho rd plain se~led-gap ailerons and 0.15-chord 
plain sealed-gap ailerons on the NACA 66,0-216 (a = 0.6) 
airfoil indicate the followin~ 9onclusionst 
1 . Thickening of the aileron profile results in a 
decrease in the aileron effec ti veness , a decrease in ' the 
slope of the wing section lift curve, and a decrease in 
the aileron hinge-moment coefficients. Thinning the pro-
file ha s the opposite effect. The magnitude of the incre-
ment or ,the decrement is proportional to and varies ap-
proxinately linearly with the magnitude of the profile 
alteration . 
2 . The effects of aileron profile are reduced as 
angle of attack is increased. At an angle of attack of 
12 0 , aileron profile has no effect on the aileron charac-
teristics. 
3 . A linear relationship exis~s between the aileron 
hinge DODents and the aileron effectiveness. Any reduc-
tion in hinge monents by profile alte~ati~n is accompanied 
by a corresponding decrease in effectiv~ness. 
4 . T hi c k e n-i n g the ail era n pro f i 1 E! . c au s e s an inc rea s e 
of 0 . 0004 in the nininun section profile-drag coefficient. 
Thinning the profil~ has no effect on ninimun drag. 
5 . When the ailernns of a typical pursuit airplane 
are designed for a given control f~rce for a la~ge rate 
of roll at high speed, th e ailerons with thickened , pr,o-
files have a greater stick fo rc e for full deflection at 
lo~'i speeds than the norr..al or" thin·ned profiles. Thid::en-
ing the ailo ron profile resuits 'in a more nearly l{near 
variation of stick force with rate ' of ~oll at hiih speeds, 
provided the internal~balance cho~d is der.reased to oain-
tain the sane naxinuri stick force. 
6 . ~{hen designed for the sane high....,.speed stick force 
--~~-.--~~ 
13 
for a l a~ge rate of roJl ~ aiJerons of 0 . 20 chord ale 
preferab18 to aile).'o:1.s o. O.lb c L0ro_ of the sane sp a n. 
Because of the g reat s: e:fec tiv enesD of the larger chord 
11. i 1 e r on s _ a fJ 0 r e n La ..: l ~' ::.. i n r: a. r v Co ria t ion 0 f s .~ i c k f a l' c e 
with rate of r oll a~ hi gh speed can be atta i ned than is 
possible with t he 0.15-caord &ilerons. 
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T A] 1 E 1 0 - _LA C A 6 6 , 2-- ~ :J. 0 (a ::= 0 _ 6) A I "R F 0 I L 
[Sta tj ccs and oTdi~ates a r c given in 
p s r c e Xl t ::> f:·· ;. ~ 2. :L1' f ::,) i 1. c h 0 :' 6. ] 
~~~r-a_~F:-:~t~ --if=- 8~~er~~u~:~~:~te I 
I ;,37 1 L;~t.2 II .529 Ii .- 1,112 
I 
e607 1.50~ Ii .893 I -·1,319 
1,,091 1.880 I J. 0 4(,)9 - -::" .6 08 
1 
2D317 2 615 2.683 -2 . 127 
4 0 7 9 L~ 3 , 'I 01 ! I 5 " 2. ')6 - 2 _, 8 6 9 
I 7~234 4· •. Ci63 II '1.7L6 - 3._441 
~n781 5 , 3C8 " 10.219 --3,934-
1407 88 6 . 500 Ii 15,2]2 - 4 0 '1 02 
1 9.806 7.428 ·1 ~O.19 ~ - 5.290 
24 0 932 8 0 155 !\ '25. 1.68 --5 0 741 
29 t 862 8,7GB II 20.1:S8 -6 0 080 
34 0 897 9 0 098 35.103 - 6.31 2 
39~935 9 _356 III 4-0 0 064 - 6 0 462 
44 . 978 9.471 45.022 - 6.523 
50.023 .9.~3 1 \11 49.91'1 - 6.483 
55 0 073 ~. 224 54.927 ~60336 
6 0.1 ~1 8,800 59.859 - 6 0 048 
65 0 ]91 . 8.084 64.809 - 5 .5 74 
7 C ~ l ' 8 7 .. 068 II 69 " 802 - 4 0 866 
I 7 5 , 181 5, 889 ? 4 0 8 1 ~ - 40 03? 80. 1 48 I 4,585 II 7S n8~2 -3 c l07 I 85 0 1 06 3 • 265 II 84 n 894 - 2 0 1'( 7 . 
1 9 0 < 061 ' 1 0 9 3 7 II 89 n J 39 . -1 c 235 
~ 95,,021 I 0.7 62 1 9 /1 .979 ' - 0 4 32 . 1 00 ' . 0 1 00 0 _-=_-_______ 1 . ____ .~_______ _ ___ ___ . __ . _________ __ _ ,!:_ead~.::~=ed~e r ~~ j. u~1....::....57 5 :.::.:~ in-g--8o.go rn0. iu s:- O. -?~~~i 
.--~ 
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TABLE II.- ORIFICE I,OC.1\.'"::rO:'I 8 ON ~J.A.CA 65)2-21 6 AI RFOIL 
. [Or ific8 l ocation.:; on -"' j,)pe r C:~ld JOVier s'llrf2.ce of 
ai r fo il in pe rc ent of ~jrfoil chord from leading edge] 
~ Orifice I T,ocet.ion 1 Orifice I Location 
-=_.- --r' -, --~- --_. -.---.~~~-=--. I 0 , 0 'II . 13 45 
1 0625 I 14 50 
, II 
2 1".250 I, 15 55 
'1 I, 
3 2 05 00 , 16 60' , 
I 4 5 17 65 I 
5 7'0500 II 1 8 70 
6 10 I 19 75 
I 
7 :).5 l 20 80 
8 20. I 21 85 
9 2,5 I 22 90 I 
10 30 
J. 
23 , 95 
11 3 5 24 '98 , ! 
12 40 i 
,I 





TABLE 111 . - AILERON ORDINATZS 
given ure wing stations and ordin~tes 
in percent of the ~irfoil chord] 
,..-_._ --_._----
0. 20c Ailerons (T. E. r adius: 0 . 0625) 
Ncrma l Tstrt ight~Inte.rL': ediate I Thinned 
pr ofile s id ed t h Ick~ned±p rofil e 
profile profIle 
". - .. . -... .f--- .-.-
S::~::l1 --:~::r ~:~:: :~::r ~~:~:: I u:~~ ~:~!!- __ u:~:: ~:~:: 
8 3 . 33 3,77 - 2.45 3.80 - 2 . 55 3.78 -2.50 3.73 , - 2 . 40 I 85 .42 3.21 - 2,07 3 .3J -2 ~24 3.27 - 2. 16 3.15 1 -1 . 99 
87 . 50 2.65 -1 .67 2.88 -l o~3 2.76 -1 .80 2 . 53 -1. 54 
89 . 5 8 2.08 -1 .28 2 . 40 -1 .6 1 2 .2 4 -1.45 1. 93 -1.11 
91.67 1.54 -- . 91 1.9 3 -1 .30 1.73 -1.11 1. 35 -. 72 
93 . 7 5 1 . 06 -. 58 10 44 -. 99 1.25 -.79 . 88 -. 38 
9 5 . 83 .63 -.3 3 .9 8 -. 68 . 80 -. 50 . 50 -.16 
97 . 92 . 3 1 1 -.1 7 . 5 1 - .361 . 41 -.26 , 24 - 007 
100 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 C 0 
1 
i ( ~ O. 15 c Ail e r on sT. E . r a diu s I · O. 06 25 ) : 
8-7--.-5-0-+--2-. -6--5-.---1-.-6--7'1-2-.-7-1--1---1--.7--5'---2-.-6-811--1-.-7-1~--2-.-6-1-r--l--.6-' -0--1 
89 . 58 2.08 -1. 28 1 2 . 26 -1. 48 2.17 1-1. 38 2.00 -1.17 
~~ : ~~ i: ~: -~ : ;~ii : ~~ -~:;; i:~~ I -~:;~ 1:~~ =: ~~ 
95 . 83 . 63 -. 33 1 . 92 - .60 .78 -. 4 7 . 45 1 - ,16 
97 • 9 2 • 31 -. 17 . 48 - . 33 . 4 0 -. 25 . 21 I -. 07 




TABI,E IV.'- CHARAC~EllISIJ.'ICS (111' TY.?ICAL PURSTET .,IF.'?Ll, : :B 
SpD.n~ feet 
Aspect r a:. lo 
Tape r ratio. 





Win g l oading : po~nd s uer squar e foot 
Aileron differenti~l 
Stick travel, inches 
275 
. 41,5 
, f. 23 
3; 1 
o i'.J1~CA 66 2-·216 
(a = 0:6) 
0 020c 
" 
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Figure 3.- The NACA 66,2 - 216 (a = 0 . 6 ) airfojl equipped 
with the O.20 - chord plain aileron of normal profi l e . 
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Figure 19.- The effect of modifications of the aileron profile on the aileron effectiveness for an NACA 
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Figure 20.- The effect of modifications of the aileron profile on the aileron effectiveness for an NACA 
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Figure 21.- The influence of profile on aileron effectiveness as applied 
to a typical pursuit airplane. O.20-chord, sealed gap ailerons; 
equal up and down aileron deflection; assumed rigid wing and zero sidesl ip. 
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Figure 22.- The influence of profile on aileron effectiveness as applied to a typical pur-
suit airplane. 0.15-chord, sealed gap ai l erons; equal up and down aileron de-
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Figure 24.- The effect of modifications of the aileron profile on the total section hinge mornen t 
coefficient due to ±15° of aileron deflection for O.20-cho rd, sealed gap, plain a il erons 
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Figur e 25 . - The effect of modif ications of the aileron profile on the total secti on hinge moment 
co efficient due to ±15° of aileron deflecti on f or O.l5-chord, s eal ed gap, plain 
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Figure 28.- The eff ect of modifications of the aileron profile on the 
a ileron-control charact~ristics of a typi cal pursui t airplane 
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Figure 29.- The eff ect of modi f icat i ons of the aileron profile 
on the a ileron-c ontrol characteristics of a typical 
pursuit airplane equipped wi t h O.20-chord, sealed gap ailerons 
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Figure 30.- The effect of modifications of the aileron profile on the aileron-control characteristics of a ~ 
typical pursuit airplane equipped with 0.20-chord, sealed gap ailerons with sufficient internal ~ 
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Figure 31 .- The eff ect of modi f ications of the ai l eron profile on the aileron- eontrol charac t er i s tic s of 
a typical pursuit airplane equipped with O.20-chord. sealed gap ailerons with sufficient 
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Figure 33.- The effect of aileron chord on the aileron-control characteristics 
of a typical pursui t airplane equipped with sealed gap ailerons 
--- with internal nose balance. Vi = 300 mph. 
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Figure 35 .- The effect of Reynol ds number on the section aerodynamic characteristic ~ of an NACA 
65 , 2-21n (a=0.6 ) airfoil equipped with 0.20-chord, sealed gap, plain ailerons of 
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